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- TifC I1IEI.JJOURF~ ~GUSHVf ALKERS -

Address~ Room 110, 3rc1 J:lloor, Victorian HEilways Institute, 
:~,linders Street, l\:fe1 bourne. 

--~------------------
FEDERATION NOTES: 

. \-~rarren Olli-has l)een elected the convenor of the sub-comr.ai ttee for 
Archives and History. 

There will be a Search and H.escue Practj_ce 'deekend on August 8 arid 9, 
All Bearch and ]Rescue members and other Club merJ.bers, particularly inter
ested in this weGke:nd are req_uested to attend if possible, and to inform 
Bill -Horton in advance. 

DATES TO Rl~l\'f.SI:ill~R : 

July 23 - £Iational J?_a:r:-ks As~~~c.~.2 .. ti9n Inal?:..gur~~ M.~etin9 in the LowQr Town 
J.:Iall. - There will oe cOTour films ox V1ctor1nn 2.nd Queenslanct 
National Parks and a display of photogra1)hs. This will ·be ypur 
opportunity to join this organisation. 

July 31 - ~.:fonth.lf Meeti:t;-~1 at which I/fr. F. Wakefield, a school teacher and 
naturA ist, w1 speak abaut the country in the region of the 
Snowy River. · 

Aug. 21 - J?eders.tion Ball, at Tudor Court, Caulfield. See Win Dryden for 
trckets. 

28 Aug. - H.A.LI'~-YEltRLY GI!NERll.L 1/Lt~:ETIFG: l1H.OTOSED AI.'mNDJj:ENT 
COKS~L'ITUTI l'i ~ 

Heinz Wolff_ has notifieaniS~enfion of proposing tlle f ·all0wing 
amendxre r.t a that the vrord "-q.uart(3rly'i be substituted. for the word 
"montla.:J..ytt 7 and that the words "1·:Iay 11 and 11 j\ ovembe-rn be substituted 
for the words 11 each mon·tih7i in Clause lO(c). · 

~~his amendment . should be fully discussed by all. members before 
being ndO}Jted, so come along on the 28th and add your ·views on 
this matter. 

LEADERS PLEA3E NOTE: 
Since- tne ClutJreq.uires the lJ8J7mission of the Melbourne Metropolitan 

Board o-f Works in order to walk along hqueducts, leaders of such wallcs are 
asked to advise tho secretary (Holen Horton) woll in advance of trips, giv
ing time and J)lace of arrival ano. der)arture from the aqueduct. This in
formation is rGquirod so that the I!~ngineer in charge of aqueducts _ can be 
notified and a local caretaker may be sent along to accompany the party 
while they are on the aqueduct. Leaders should realise that the aqueducts 
supply ~.J:olbourne \Vi th its water and while on walks should ensure that this 
supply is not spoiled. 

NEW 
the 

ME1.'Q3ERS ~ We o..re happy to wclcom~; the following new members accepted 
Commi"t'fce at its last meoting. 

:Brandon O'Connell, 20 ;~~c1we;~.rc1s ~3tre c.:"\j, Westgarth. Tel. JW.5716. 
George 13entluy, 405 Waverley Rodd,:Cast Malvern. UL.6530. 
l)avid ~Barkley, 21 Elgin Avenue, Armadulc, " U.3383. 
J' eannette Aspl and, C/.- Y. C. A. , I\'Icl bourne. 

and also 
Helen Yvhi tton, 4 Tashinny Ror: .. d, TooraJI. SE. 2. 
~-~moric I3inet, 6 J3onanza Road, X:3eaumaris, S .10. Tel • .1.1P ,)661. 

by 

Unfortunately Holen and Emeric were omitted from the list ip 
last month!s issue. 

CII.Al\TGES OF ADDRESS: 
l=tober·t Les ~ 22 Thomas Street, i?fest Porth, W .~. 
wro.rk ~.vtlenski, Flat 3, 341 Heidel berg Rm d, !<?rthcote, N .-1.,.?. .. 
ICitty Hitchell, 40 Alma Road, St. Kilda, (p) ~A.3633, (b)r.uCYl30 X.235 
tToan- Dillawe~y, (p) WX.3426 (not WA, a~ shown l.n Address List) 
_91aire ·~~ilsb_crg, 9_3 :I?rin~ess ~tr'.3et, Kew, E.4 • 
.Lesley E.urth, (b) lVCB033 .t:.xt. J32. 
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HOl'~OHAHY l'II~Ii.LC~l1S ~ The follovving members, included by mistake in the list of 
new members in the previous issue, have been granted honorary membership, · 
·.vhile they are overseas. They will be kept inf·ormed of the Club's 
u.ctivities through the•1r :·ews 11 until their return. 

James Blal:ely, Jeoff Christensen, Kevin o.nd Joyce Foley, 
Bob· Dar·by, Betna J)ryden, J?red and Jill Heilpern, 
Gisela Hej_l:9ern, Betty :Kyte. 

2EHSOEAL FOTES: * The heartiest congratulrttions to r:icl~y Geroe and. Daphne Stevenson 
upon ·their engagernent. Well, Nicky, you have surprised us~ The Club has now 
lost the first of its most eligible batchelors! 

. Robert Les is now married und li vas at Perth. He writes that he may 
jo:ln a · walking club ·there. ric also mentions· thc.t he enjoys rea~ing the . 
"N(t}wsu. ' · 

George 1vT.cJiinnon vrri tcs that business has kept him away from the Club fo:rr · 
the last two years, but he hoiJes to bo able to attend walks more regularly · 
from September on. 

Mark Wil~nski is now making a good recovery after an injury reooived· 
when· he fell off a bus, and hOpGS to be rrbushwalking fitif in abOUt three 
months·. 

Nancy Hillas will leave on the 1st August for a 15 months' overs~-a.s 
tour. 

COMING :EVErrTS: . 
July 18 - l.Jyrebird Walk. Leader Heinz Wolff. 
July 26 - ~it, Alexander - Koala Reserve. (Horst Eis:folder) • 
. A.ug. 1 ,r;:, 2 . - Taggorty--Gl on burn. IJoade.r G-raomo Hae . 
Aug. 2. - ~Boron·:ta~One Tre o IIill-Sherbrook J?orost-I?. T. G. ( Alf Sternberg) 
Aug. 8 & 9 - Federation Search and Rescue Weekend. Soc Notice Bm rd. 
Aug. 9 - Lilydalo·-fJt. }ivelyn-Lilydale • L;:;ador, Judy Shepherd. 
Aug. 15 & 16 - ?yclong-Lanccfield. Van. Leader, Heather Stovens. 
Aug, 16· - Bungare·e-lit. Y!G.rrenhoip-G-ong Gong Rcserve~·Ballarat, (Athol Schaf~l") 
Aug. 23 - St Andrews N·th.-ChristmaG Hills. Van. Loader, 1Iary Cook • 
.. \.ug. 29 & 30 - Brcn dfar d-11t. Iliokey-Strath Crock. Va:n. (Heinz WoJ,ff ) •. 
Aug. 30 - Yarragon-Trafalgar. Lead or, :.Sarl ~C.avonder. 

IS THIS A RBCORD? 
-Bookings have been coming in very early for t.he van trip to Mt •. Alex
ander on July ~6th. :cJy July 5th ( 3 wevks aheud) thoro were 29 boo·kings 
with 19 deposits paid. 

n; ·:: A G G Y G R A y:s H A. -T S 

·~· ( Niss0s JJ.. :S. m d E. I:'I. Crimp) 

TE:G. U. 9717 6A Glenf'errio Road, 
T:i.A..TJ VERN • . ~ .. 

·X-

* -* 

ON THJ~ TRACK • 

(n·oar Lio.lvcrn Station) 

WEDDD~G V"T~ILS 1!1011 HIRE·. 
_.,. ...... ......... ~ - • ....- - ..... --· -- - "-"!- --

ALJ.J TYP:~s OF. MILIJDJEHY. 
-- •-'- - ·• -- ._.. .,._ ~ -o ~ - - - -

. •* 

* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
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:earwon-t~i-cicotts Sclection-V~Jiiver (Peter ·salmon) 6-7 June, 
Surprfsinc:.Iy tho vanTOn-·-!38.1;mon .Avonue only 10 minutes lat·o on Friday 

evening. · Tv1o d"isreputablo looking characters were picked up at the Rising 
Sun Hotel, making the number 13~ Saturday morning was misty, and we start
ed aut ~ith ~rcat vigour to gGt warm, and climbed to the main ridge 
procecdJ.ng w~ th good spec~. After a ~azy aft·ornoon stroll the camp_si te · was~_ 
rcachod. Th:tngs wore a lJ.ttle damp SJ.ncG there had be.on a drizzle of rain 
during the aftornoon. 

Sunday norn_~n~. da~ec1 cold, cloudy and windy. After a little delay wo 
moved Ci.long an J.naJ.stJ.nct track and whon our leader was seen donning;'long •uns" 
wo all fo~lowcd ~_ui t, with mutinous · .murmurings, "wirograss:r being mention
ed many tJ.mcs. however, th c;:re was not much trouble encountGrod, since the 
track was reasonably clear. l.'lhen lunch was announced, some members of the 
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"ON THE TRACK" (C~) 
party seemed som~vhat annoyed. It seems they were expecting a ve~ late (and dr.y) lunch, 
all amongst the wiregrass. · Lunchtime was marred by a slight drizzle again, which had 
us impatiently stamping feet and 'rarin' go go', much to the leader's astotlishment •. 
After lunch there was a joyous "scrub-bash" . down . to Separation Creek. Then a three-hour 
rockhop and much pool-sloshing brought us to the Lorne Road and after a short road.-basb 
to Wye we met the van. On the way home, an ojoyable meal was taken at Anglesea .• 

GLENHOY-B~O.ADMEADOWS-MT. GEJJIBRAI~ID-SOMERTON. - Nick Geroe (14th June). 

J\'iost of the t:i.me the leader went by "comi)[lSS" in a straight line and managed to 
rench the various lc.ndmnrks. Lunch was hnd e·t the Moonce Ponds' Creek (very sa,lty) 
after which we reached Mt. Gellibrflnd (so low that "Gelllbrand 

liound" would be more appropriate. But wide views were obtained of the surrounding 
c9untry which vvas very flat). .A idcd by his "compass" ,Nicky unerringly guided the party 
to Broadmeadov~s in tho lc.te afternoon. 

FLINDERS PEAK4:JT. A:N.AKIE-.BRISB.ANE ·RANGES-BACCHUS MARSH. -Ron Abbott (20-2lst Jrmc). 

Friday evening found 16 wE:1lkcrs trovelling in a von proceeding in a drunken 
fashion on a newly grnded road. It took 3/4 hour to restore the van to a sober con
dition nnd to continue to the cnmp nbout 1 mile oway in Ero'fld:tng Ynril Gully on the east
ern slope of Flinders Peak. Despite n predown shower,about half' the party mnnngcd to see 
the sunrise across the bay and to inspect tho bronze plaque at the top of Flinder's 
Peak, commemorating the "surveying of tho 'bny by Mutthew Flinders in 1802 for the Nation
al Parks Association." Crossing tho You Inngs Df.ter breo.kf'o-st,. the route lny through 
plea suntly timbered country to a lurge dam fr.om whicn there was an excellent view of 
the You Yangs, Flinders P·enk being mi,rrorod on the surfac-e of ~~- ~r::~tcr. 

After o.bout five miles of flat vol:canic plnin over which a strong westerly wind 
Q_lew, the Anakie hills were rceched. Host were surprj_secl nt the abundance o-f rabbits 
(and mushrooms) in this trroo, indicc.ting that m:yxomctosis hns not been completely effec-
.e'ive. At the top of Mt. 1H1nkie, "Agitator" Alf deliv~rcd o.n inflmnm,ttory 
nduress 8dvocnting "Anakism" und all were duly elcctcd1'Anokists". The camp fof Satur
day night wns located at the entrance to the gorge of' the Stony Creek, down which the 
wind cmild be henrd howling in the cnrly hours of the morning. 

Sunday morning wns spent in f'ollowiilg up nnd down creek gorges which inv.olvcd 
such n lot of rock-hopping thrit progress wo-s ver.f slow. Being sunny, the nnr;r:ow valleys 
with their mossy steep sides, and the brown-flecked rocks of the dry creek-beds, were 
a ,charming sight. Lunchwo.s tnken in a pleasantly sheltered spot on a tributary of tho 
Little River. In the nftorn.oon the plntcau was gained, tho wr.ty being through lightly 
timbered Yaccv. scrub. One good view of tl1c bay end the nearer plain wos seen down one 
of the creek valleys. Having "mislc.idtt the van for a while nt the Bacchus Mo.reh 
police stntion, the party enjoyed on unscheduled moonlight walk along high, rolling 
country, · from where the twinklj_ng ligh·ts of both Geelong ond Bacchus 
Mnrsh could be seen. The van at· last picked up some wcnry people, who . then re-
turned quickly to Melbourne, to spend the rest of the week recovering. 

DIAMOND CREEK -:-KEON. Pl~PJ<:. - Willie Bnxter. (21st June) 

This walk wns mostly along the Maroondnh Aqueduct against n biting, cold winii. 
"Mushroomologist" Knrl Binr provided n delicious snnck for all ten members of the party, 

to supplement our billy tou. 

- Loui-se Paine (5th July) 

Under sunny skies 15 Bushwnlkcrs were led by Louise Fnine on this enjoyable trip. 
An 02-sy wclk took the po.rty to Brittnnia Fnlls for lunch. Then up [\nd into the woods -
vin nn old firebrcnk, very much overgrown and the scrub drip jing wet with dew, -
towards Mt. Li ttlc Joe. 

With time running fhort we could not quite mnke the t'Jp but some good views were 
hnd before descending along B'ackstairs Creek into Warburton. Louise reports, thot she 
wcs ably supported in her task b ,:· 14 deputy leaders. 
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A- Is I c· E SPIERER 

ha-s · re Sl.imed _d;re~:san~king at 4 I'vy 's tree.t, Prahan-. 

CHARGES 

For · appointment Ring -WA .2436 

..... --:....... · . : - . - =-

cU"R:m · YOUR OPriCAL ILT.tUSIONS 
CUP.E !OIJR O.ETICAL. ILLUSIONS -

MID PAY A VIS~ TO 

WERNER GRAF 

OPT IC .I.AN 

Melbourne. 

£riving .in October~ Swediah "S\rea'" s.toves· .• 

Centrhl 3186 . 

-Just received · f'r~m Paddy Pall.i!}. "Perfection" Headband . Torch 
for bushwa.lki:ng at night. 

also nLilo" inflatable rubber pillows. 
"Dewcrisp" dehydrated vegetables. 

and a new "Zippa" Trdmper ruok~ck, 
al~ ''Bushwa.lker n rucksack, with ·zip~ po - ~-ke-ts• 

'.Vey . these cr)mp.asses, whi.ch have b.een Used successfully in J!,"urope 
. ·and_ Scarlilinavia • .... The_ "S.il v.a "' Corilpa ss-. 

Type 5 14. 9d. 

· (rerl~;~s:~ '" 9 £~~12 ~ 00. 
" 15 £3.13. 6d. 
" 2. £2 .•. - 6d,. .-
If J. .. £2. 5. Od .• 
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